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THE CITY OFFICIALS AND ALL OF THOSE 
CONNECTED WITH THE VARIOUS DE
PARTMENTS bF THE CITY POINT WITH 
PARDONABLE PRIDE TO THE MAGNIFI
CENT STRUCTURE-AND TO ITS OPENING 
AS THE BEGINNING OF A NEW ERA FOR 
THE ENTIRE CITY.. . a

OUR HEARTIEST FELICITATIONS ARE EX
TENDED TO YOU •

i M k f e i b a i i i i i n i i i m ,

M.
* f



on J u .  1 to take up private pra>
c . r t .v w h ,  win b . . , ^  

Utod with Marvin Mctirtoah In 
handling the affair* of tha asslst- 
*nt attorney* general office, is a 
nativ* of Mississippi, having been 
bom and reared a t Quitman, just 
south o t Meridian. For the past 
several years, however, 'h i  baa 
been a t  Llvo Oik whore he.JDtf 
judge q f (He criminal court of, rec
ord, up to the time of aboHanm«fat 
of that bench In 1012, and'since 
that time was prosecuting atV>rney

Velopment of Florida, was respon
sible for the mammoth transporta
tion project recently announced 
here for this state, according to 
W. F. Fielder. Mr. U d d er Is 
vice-president In charge of Opera
tion* for the Yellow Drive-lt-Your- 
aelf system.
* Within a few months, according 

to him, the entire state of Florida 
will bo served with a motor-trans
portation system unsurpassed In 
any part of America. In addition 
to  being backed by northern enpit-

nue. Branches..afOLtO b e .located 
In every d ty .

Mr. Fielder was manager of the 
Herts Drivrdreclf System with 
Ilcndriunrtcrt In Chicago for one

out a t the Depart 
Those helping At 
Johnson in tha •  
Justice are simply

Iks For Power
r May Harness 
ter Power Of The 
ge Swamp Area
JiTA, Ga., Jan. ,4—(fi*)—

(U the concern was promoted by 
some of the largest financial pow
ers In this ktate, Mr. Fielder said.

One entire tra in  load *'0f the 
specially constructed Herts can  
already has "arrived in JacksdA- 
vlllo and two others have betn 
ordered. Each train load consists 
of 100 cars. Fifty of the first 
shipment were sent to Miami while 
the other half was kept In Jack
sonville for use here.

After Jacksonville and Miami, 
according to the vice-president, 
Tampa will be the next city to 
receive service. After that will 
coma St. Petersburg, Orlando, 
West Palm Beach, S t  Augustlhe, 
Lakeland, Bradenton, Sarasota, F t  
Lauderdale and Daytona’ Beach.

“Although announcement of this 
gigantic system Is being mado 
without any previous publicity," 
he said, “It does not come with
o u t muefaf-thought hnd a complete 
invveatlgatioa of possibilities in 
this state. For two months of
ficials of our organisation have 
been making a  thorough survey 
of the situation while perfection of 
our plans was In progress.

“There Is no doubt about tho

year before doming to Florida, 11a 
also1 servyd as comptroller for the 
Yellow Cab* Manufacturing Com
pany three years prior to th a t  He 
received hla degreo from the Uni- 
versity of Illinois in 1014.
’ John Herts, head of tho Chicago 
.concern bearing his name, aided 
personally in.nlaking the Florida 
survey. • v

amount realised in that 
♦8.296.78.

with ♦I.COO sprang 
In the state In amt

_______  for numbered c
Bradenton stood second, with 
300 and S t  Petersburg next 
♦700. Hollywood brought u 
eloso fourth, with 1700, and 

■  ivc had “nosed out? 1

Walker will s tart tho 
off by taking the stump 

of Issues to be considered 
tra  session of the general 
which la called for Feb-

tvernor will mako an ex- 
k r ,  visiting nearly every 
m  in the state and ad- 
Browda large and small 
Bdea of acquainting tha 
■Georgia with the three 
Bblems confronting the 
ksion  of the legislature. 
Brill be perhaps affected 
■suits of tho executive's 
■he Will during his trip 
■Octal inspection party to 
lOlwofenokee swamp with 
I  obtaining first hand ln- 
I of . the possibilities of 
[rasteland the possibilities 
M ing tho waterpower of 
[oundiriF territoW. This 
yelopmant la being pro- 
a group of Florida «ap-

Enas Franceacblno was brought 
from Italy to Albuquerque, N. M., 
by her parents ten years ago. The 
father was deported and a depor
tation order wan Issued against the 
mother, but because Enas was a 
baby Mrs. Franceschlne was allow
ed to stay. ■ Now. a t the age of 
15, Knarf has convinced U. 9. offi
cials that the deportation order 
against her mother ought to be

Sere aro tho brothers Pyle—Ira D. .Pylo a t  the left, and C. O. Pylo a t 
ie right. C. C. Pyle Is manager of Red Grange, and as such Is reap

ing a fat harvest. Ira  Pyle ban Ernie No vers, famous Stanford star, 
under hla wing, and expects a harvest no less rat. Photo was made In 
San Francisco, where the two. brothers met to talk things over. Ira 
Pylo lives In Santa Rost, Calif.Resignation Of Wise 

As Head Of Palestine 
Appeal Is Unaccepted

NEW YORK, Jan. AM ffV-Dr. 
Stephens Wise, rabbi of the Free 
Synagogue, reports of whose re
cent ecrmo'nk on Jesus Christ, stir
red nation wide controversy among 
Jewish leaders, continue to be 
chaltman of' the $6,000,000 united 
Palestine appeal.

Hla resignation, preferred be
cause of the storm of criticism 
from orthodox circles, was refused 
last night by tha executive com
mittee of the appeal, 60 to 0, aft
er more than fothr hours turbulent 
debate. One member did not vote. 
Dr. Wise then withdrew his resig
nation. ,

Last week tho union of orthodox 
rabbis and tho MIxrachl, nn organi
zation of orthodox laymen, who 
claim 1,000,000,000 flowwOrcs, cen
sured Dr. Wise and passed resolu
tions threatening to withdraw their 
support from the appeal'unless his 
resignation was accepted.

Dr. Wise, In a pre-Christmas 
sermon said that Jesus was not a 
myth, but a man. Later he denied 
that he had urged Jews to a«opt 
Christ as dlvjne, ~ v,

ter'park and CoralGoblea, b | 
chasing tha numbered coin 
$601, whllo the other two “pu 
$600.

The Christmas Holidays 
statement a t headquarters sal 
*•* way Interfered with the

clay  la shipped toclay  la shipped to potteries of the 
northern states wbarc It enters 
Into the manufacture of the higherdropped,

port him in hie stand for better 
* u He thinks - there le no bet-roads, ,_

ter time to take the question to 
the people personally than the In
terval now preceding tho assemb
ly of the law-makers.

Hla first address will bo In the 
city of Waycross or . Its vicinity 
sometime during the first week in 
January.

In discussing the proposal of thd 
Florida capitalists tha t the hydro
electric powers of thy Okccfcnokce 
swamps bh developed^ Governor 
Walker- expressed the conviction 
that a'rijfcld investigation should 
first be mado by Georgia offi
cials before . any 1 steps towards 
such a development bo permitted. 
His contention is tha t there are 
numero'Qs phases of the Ofkeefcn- 
okce question directly concerning 
native Georgians and southwest

Russian Gets Short ^  
Term For Killing 12White Burning-Gay Used For 

Manufacturing Better Line 
Of White Ware By Many 
Pottery Companies o f North

common building brick, nnd since 
that time a number have been ad
ded. Somo o f . the plants manu
factured hollow building title, drain 
title and face brick. Two potter
ies operated in tho state, produc
ing a r t potto ry of various shapes; 
such as vases, bowls and other ar
tistic clay pieces; Although tho

TASHKENT, Russia, Jan. 
VPb—Although charged with '< 
ing the deaths of 10 children e  
ho inoculated by mistake 
diphtheria germs instead of 
nntt toxin. D r,'-Ivan  Shorol 
chief physician of Jfco Troi 
Medical Institute, h i .  been a

________ fqubt about tho
future development and prosperity 
of Florida. Within •  compara
tively short while i t  will be one 
o f  the foremost, states In the Un
ion. The present unprecedented 
march toward progress comes not 
as tho result of somo spasmodic 
boom but rather as the result of 
effects from a  sound and substan
tial development. The Florida 
bubble will not buret for there is 
no bubble."

Mr. Fielder, said this view was 
uppermost in minds of officials of 
hU concern when they decided to 
enter tho Florida territory with 
such a gigantic program.

“Our system Is unique and. will 
■offer Florida service • heretofore.

'ho nope to secure hydro- 
»wer for Florida cities

or Walker has announced 
rill dwell largely on what 
lere the most important 
rr tho people of the state 
i state bond issue for a 
nprovement of tho system 
iy roads. The other sub- 

educational reform and

ruetnc.i in s titu te , n * . utmi g 
a sentence of only 10 weeks 
prisonment.

UIs trial before the court pi 
the blame on a  nurse whose i 
ligence he Bald* resulted inr 
deadly solution being injectoc 
the children. '

Fort Pierce, Oviedo, Frost Proof, 
Lake Alfred, EUenton and Well*

RED FOX VISITS AL 
ALBANY, N. Y„ Jan. 

A red fox, which, unlnyi
Georgia In particular.

An equal dlatributlon, he insists, 
of an^’ electrical energy supplied 
by Georgia water way a should be 
applied to- southeast Georgia, par
ticularly Savhnnah, Brunswick,

-u *-

Architect for the

every success tp
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opinion vn lead by 
chairman o£,tb#

Commlsilon, who
B parti,"

,fc>» f . V.< *  e&jfLVV'’Fprevf
•»

f f i S l ©
the no«d» of 
will bo In .fe'MStfrK Extend iheir heartiest congratulations to Hulick arid 

Hulick upon their success in the opening of the Motel 
Fortest Lake on appointed time. Through the entire 
constriict'oh manytdiffidulties were encountered in ob
taining Supplies ahd material, these difficulties were 
overcome, now .

. HULICK AND HULICK 
> >  -WE CONGRATULATE YOU

| chairman of 'the Amcrl- 
way AiaoctaUcui. devoted 
Litiona for a bails for tha 
of parmlta w «r endorsed 
aOroatl commiaslon chalr- 
h6 bulletin, ■ In Substance.

i t n  n  - i  .
.

. ■

B o  inclined to ■»«»«*«
Kwanlxatton of tha An 
K f  opr shipping prob- 
Kml.h with a aw ae^of
E if 'a S d L S n e d  to find 
g a ila ta k en . However, 
L *  that the Advlaory 
Etta not poar traced with 
bniah away Fl<*Ma*» 
,tion Ilia, will aanre as a

a more dt- 
Llnat parmlta

idation for materially 
,e situation.”
ird. Mr. Burr said, will

p o n u w rw w fV M  . ” ‘    «  
co m m it tie* In the movement of 
tra fflc^b a t can only be handled

_ i____•*p erm it.'

il su rf.' la photograph Shows the downtown dlati 
illuminated tower In the foreground la th; it of i tha The electric fixtures in'this Ibeautiful 

hotel were fumished aiid installed by 
ithis company; ■ - I '1

iUD, WILLIAM BIR- 
I HAllHIB and Lfe- 

D O L L im  A. DECKER, 
la. M. tjWAHTZ, If living and If 
b e  dead, then  to  ell p a r ti ta  c la im 
ing In te rests  under AARON GLOliD, 
WILLIAM gtBRIN K , JAMBS HAR
RIS and RERAN J. DOLLINS, A. 
UKGKKIt, .8 .  . M. SW A hTZr da
—' - iJ* deviates, granteea

and to  the hetra,
tees o r ' o t h e r
er W il l ia m  e . 
deceased; and to 

th e  heirs,' devisees, g ran tees or o th 
e r  claim ant* under F. W. BAltN- 
BBT dece«a«dt *nd • to  > alt o ther 
parties  e la lm lilg  any In terest or In- 
ta re s ts  In the land Involved In this 
■Utt ubder say  o f‘ thk above n»m-

souih. H angs t l  east,
end It appearin'* * '
lull of Oomplali
nnd ench .of yo 
right, title  or .
I ho property her 

IT IS TUnUK 
th a t you amt v 
you aro h s i w f  
to the lllll of C< 
od on M ondaTjt 
uary, A. D. I l l

AAItON

'Florida For Chrlat- 
focmtlon; CltlcaJOh 
Coaat A re Visited

B irm ingham  le a c n e n  
i, of Birmingham. Al*., 
ida fo r  a  Chriitmal 
ro u r . in d  m em ber* of 
d aa tlo n  have Just <om- 
■ to  JacksoRVlllt, . Co- 
vood, M iami, W ait Palm  
1 a num ber o f o thor

visited,
aonvitlf
teacher

OnDBRHO
reQUlred ito  appearrfessw®1

the sam e being a
ils C ourt,_**£. Ahe

_______ 'default
t o  confeaso will be 
y o u ,'sa id  oadse be
et title  Ip th e  Com-

p re face  ‘to  tho 
h era  fo llow ed,

—  --------d b tcau ae  ahet
■ ■  w orld ’s eye  to d a y  aa  few  
places h av e  av e r been , p o t ex cep t
ing th e  K londlko an d  tho  Y ukon. 
I t  is a  lan d  Of w arm  sunsh ine  an d  
cdol breezes— " th e  n a tio n ’s .p la y 
ground,” an d  w e a ro  m ak in g  Our 
tr ip  a t  th e  lim e  w hen w e t i l l  bo 
Sbla t o ;*oo thu  n a tio n  a t piny, an d  
to g e t .I n  th e  g am e .”

Rule l>ny of th is  Court, a t  the 
Court House In Sanford, Seminole 
County. F lorida, and ••In  default 
thereof Decree 
Mitered ugatns1 
Ing’n suit to q< 
plslnnnt In and to  the  land above 
described.

IT  in FURTHER ORDBItBU th a t 
th is  order ho published In ■the Ban- 
fo n t Signal, a  new spaner published 
In Hanford, Seminole County, F lo r
ida, once a week In four (4) con
secutive weekly Issues. . . . . . . .WITNESS my hand a n d . official 
seal or tho C ircuit C ourt of the 
Seventh Judicial C lrcuR  U  the 
8 tato  of Florida, In and fo r Semi
nole County, on th is  th e  4th. day
f t l 2 r a j nb#tf El DOUO&BS. Clerk 

Solicitors fovUComplsInont.

devisees,
claim ants

the state. ’ ' yT  •’ j '  
formation was convhVed 
, M. Harper, state -geo-

Magndlia Avenue
I  In * communication re
frain a friend, who Is a 
[of the association.
>arty, traveling In buses, 
■mlngham the day after 
aa. December 27 was Spent 
iksonvllte,

ur t u b  c ir c u it  Co u rt  o r  an t
IMOI.R COUNTY, FLORIDA. 1 
qiU N CX H Y .

0. X . BLEDSOE, '  ,
< . C o m p l a i n a n t s  ’

WILLI All SinniNK, et at.

OWN • DEFENDANTS 
?ATB OF, FLOUIDA TO

to  -the1 Com plainant In. the above 
en titled  cause, and tp all unknow n 
parties- whomsoever, claim ing any 
in te rest or In te rests  In the land 
Involved In thle su it, aald land be
ing s itu a te  In Seminole County, 
SrierMa. • » .  described aa. follows: 

The aouthw est q u arte r of the 
southw est q u a rte r ahd the w est 
tk rse-quartV rs o f- th e  no rtheast 
q u a rte r of th d  southw estl qunr-

D ay tona an d  , ^  
On Dec. -28  lfOTl' 

-e a ten  a t  S te w a r t ‘a n d  t il e

'.V- .g(«ww*aaiNAi3»v«vi'

m .<v -

THE DIRECTORS, OFFICERS AND THE EN
TIRE ORGANIZATION EXTEND TH0R 
HEARTIEST FELlGlTXTlGNlS: '1" ~T *:

of -the new Forreet Iopening ' 
the C itrof Sanford.
\ bo w ell deserve , \>

Hen 
L ak e  H<
w -  - I w i

harry t .bodwell.

f  -V w

vayfap

f'
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S BIG F IR K A T  TULSA

TULSA, O kla, Jan. 4-—W - 1 
Fire of unknow norlgin l o t  night 
damaged the teed house of the 
Tulsa branch of the Choctaw Cot
ton Oil Company, to the extant of 
approximately $100,000.
. Fbur thousand ton* of cotton 
■eed with ar market value of 9140,- 
000 were damaged.too, the Wilhelm Ton Bod*.-SO y ean  of 

age, fa t  mmnr.years director of the 
Prussia* sUto. museums and pro-T1*Um dJ-reetor in th* world, ha* been made 
the only Eying honary member of 
the Berlin*:Academy of Fine A rt4.

Bode wa£*$r»**nator of-the aca
demy for 3-i years end now aa an 
honorary member be find* hlmaolf

Theodore'/Rooeerelti Tt 1* the 
doer of deed* who count* in th f  
battle for life—not he who look* 
on and saya how the fight ought 
to be fought, without himself 
sharing In the struggle and the

they little dreamed that-their hus
bands’'occupation might lead them 
to, England, India or Egypt, Hous
ing conditions In Wiesbaden are 
such th a t few can accompany their 
husband* for eves that short dis
tance. *
—'T he4et of many EoflU*h womerv
most of them widows, who came 
to Cologne and opened shops for 
the soldiers, Is little better. The 
British Aid Association of Cologne

drive is

a p ita ! as Goethe, t<9 Humbolt brothers, 
the Iste Empress August Victoria 
and the poets ^ is lan d  and Herder. 
Ho recently celebrated his 80th

birthday and received congratula
tions from President von Hinden- 
burg and officials and artists of9 E E r J a n .  4^—VP)—  

idsns were named 
In today to  attend 
Forestry Congresu,

more than a  dozen countries.

Id,at Richmond, Va., Jan.

\U  Jacksonville

ELECTRICAL WIRING 
IN THE

i 0 / ■ .• je J , \ U'i. V'_ ̂  * *(#' • i i

HOTEL FORREST LAKE
WE EXTEND TO

uemury me u p iro j
sonvllle: 0. H. L- Wen* 
'olnti William E. White, 
Richie; C W. TonMck, 
hr, . Wilmon ••’’Newell,

Best, Wishes at the Openitig of the
HOTEL FORREST LAKE *

DONS GRANTED

flASSpE, Fla., Jan. 4 ^ -
• respites from sentences 
the offenders to appeal 
itate Pardon Board for 
werejjaflowed by Govor
in. 'They are Will Ash- 
rted In Volusia county for 
i of llquof, and seplenc- 

and serve six 
lOwiRqssell B. Evcnaon, 
ID the same court and 

m V w arge, but to three
213-215 Sanford Avc. Phone 5f.fi Jacksonville, Florida

Sholpa, Inventor of 
leal typewriter and

editor of the Mllwau- 
I, bras the first man 
names and addresses 

rx_on the margin of
foV. moiling.

WRRB

• c y r *i rtrtnm 1rom Cuba o
k. jrrl yrftS E  If "

l]ud&tJ

f e w ’ .1 kfxK P
. 1 .



Sanford Office 236-83 lpelsch Blag  
Bithlo'Office F ifth  Avenue

Ofie Lot Magholia Heights—A Bar
g*ip. '  <

th irteen  acres of W ater front pro

Ydut happ; 5*75 feet frontage on W est First Street 
with ^possibility of 900 feet railroad 
trackage.—! consider this piece of 
property th e  absolutely best buy on 
.West First Street, and will help de
velop i t  See me at once as present

J , Yout happiness depends in a large 
I measure on your prosperity and we,
■ wiih pleasure, will help you to ptbs- 

pei. May 1926 render you h gen- 
1 erous measure. perty__Attractive Price. 

Five-room house—Cheap.
Qfhpr Cnnrl Investm ents-In, Sail 

• Property.

sale price will likely be withdrawn 
any day. . .

R.C. TISDALE, JR.
REALTOR Real Estate Investment Phone 23

236-238 Meisch Building

jj i , a REALTORS 
2IOEast Fust Street Phone 708-709 Office Phone 120

Residence Phone 526,

Annouticem&nt
BONUSLOANS

128 FEET FRONTAGE
Announcements For 1926

on Celery Avenue cornering on Cypress one block from 
Sanford Avenue.Opening of Second Section of Fort Mellon— 

prices decidedly low—reservations now being ac
cepted.

• . A ■ fk »
Beautiful new homes— Spanish Bungalows 

and E hilish  Colonials— Commodious and indivi
duality supreme.

*
Among our offerings of Business Property

* .
and acreage unusual values are found. -

Excellent Site for Service Station or Store,

Priced the next few days a t $90.00 per foot.

Terms to Suit

McCALL & FOX
The Firm Substantia!

THRASHER & GARNER>fegtWll*.At Second 113% Magnolia Ave Phone 745 112 Park Avenueoa,1,:? ; Phone 632W
SAfcs FArte: It. G. Fbi, G. E. McCall, It. L. ShippINVESTMENTSLOANS

JV4A{POBO -  ML 00m
■O ,jC(&3V*;

Start the New Year r ig h t by. buying 
one of the best homes in the BEST CITY] 
IN FLORIDA—SANFORD.

53 Acres Celery L a n d .
p a r t  cleared.' Ask 11s
a b o u t  i t  a i i i i s i f

A five-room brick bungalow with bath 
and all modern improvements a t cornier 
of Palmetto and Central. Lot 70x120. 
South and East exposure. Price lower* 
than any other home of its kind in the 
city. Terms easy. Beady to occupy,

SANFORD has the best year ’round 
climate in the State. I t  is the best city 
in which to live and has the best people 
on earth. See— • .

REALTORS 'AMID MAJESTIC PINES'

BART NASON, SALES DIRECTOR, *

Telephone 249, n r s t  Nat’l Bank Bldg
Tamiami Land Ce. -I
Room 3, Ball Building '»

Sales Agents For

THE HOWARD CORPORATION
BBTAUL1SUED IN lDOflA Country Club Properly of Lakes and Hills

Masonic Bldg. Phone 72 Realtors

1-~2 ,G.r°°m flats, with bath, facing East on Myrtle, be-
ilmvn 10tt  U lh *l5®et8*«BOxllZt d°ub,° saragefllO.OOO,$4,000 caih. Now leaaed to Dec. 1D& a t $00 per month.
. . . . .  »

/ “cin5 E , , t  on Sanford Avenue between 10th and 11th Street*, $160 per foot. Terms reasonable.

aci 0,ncZiiry lF Z S r 7- i erea titled—In Eureka Ham- mock. Price $10,000. $3,OOQ cash. 1 and 2* years on balances

Price

ed, balance »in beautiful pines. Thip 
would make, a fine subdivision as it is 
near present Corporate limits. Price and 
terms reasonable.

5 Atales, fell in celery, nice 5 room 
house; brirn dndequipm ent Price $8,500 
including; crop.

13.7 Acres, 5 tiled and in celery. 699 
ft. fac ing  Sanford Ayemle. Price $9,000, 
including^ crop. Easy terms.

5 Acr.^s, nice 6 room cottage, 3y2 jin 
celery, 1 Other crops. Price including

fy  PROSPERITY 4,500 acres in-Lake County, 
near Eustis and DeLand* 
good fdr farms or subdivi-

t y l L L  ACCOMPANY THE PURCHASE
PROPERTY"1—

$12,000. $4,000 cash, 1 ,2  a n d ^Warehouse alto, 125 ft. on Maple Ave. at Fifth
sion. Priced for quick sale at

m o  pr0r e*l - 3  <m
Balance 1-2-3 years at sue 
per cent interest Title from  
o r ig in a l  grant.; ^

'Street, $125.00 front foot.

* One lot In San Lanta on Pulmosa Drive at $3090.00,
easy terns.

. One lot Jn Fort Mellon on Summerlin at $2000 00, 
Priced under the market.

. Two bargains In Franklin Terrace lots, one at S I . 
100. facing Laurel; one at $1300, facing Elm.

>

tCT US SHOW THESE BARGATNS TO YOU.

E stab lish ed ' 1910 <

16th Street, facing East,Palmetto
,000.00. Good terms. vT 
iled and in celery, with all
IjL m *h**tt*<t i iA u tu A  . ..

equipme: 
. 10 Ac 

equipme] d e e , t e r n i s ^ e t o i i s e e  U s
•‘ V; 1

ke; O n'douiUy paved
,00 per acre.

221 Mel^ch Building,

219 Meisch’ Building 
re Buy or Sell". ,

Phone 88 ’
Telephone 714 n 8, Gamfer-Wooi 

E. T. Moore.



.J

POSITIONS 1
help all .1 

short nolle*, 
phono 8688,

tel; located on eornet Msgrrolli 
Ate., 2 minutes walk from boil Semlnol

Street,
Realty

You might th i■ ■}. .

that this wish 5 
just for a day. 
its our intention 
send it to stay 
three hundred

FOR SALE: 88 acres finest flow, 
Inc In Florida, sooth of Like Jes
sup. This Una can be bought for 
1200.00 per acre and' If cut up in 
small tract one epn easily double 
his money. ColcloOgh Realty Com-

40— Wanted Real Estate
________ 21** a m ;
1,______„ 8c a tta#

. Tc a m
t e r m  

ea Type double abort

eed rate* u *  *®r  coa'
f o f a v e r a g * ' length

f  eb lS S 'O t SO for

Is restricted 
cltJ»iftcation.* — -  J * a Can.

main rood, In GrapeviUe, one 
half acre. Apply George T. Bal
linger. ■’>;

WE HAVE a lan  
for small houses, 

to offer. Dran-BM
CIS First National Bank Bldg.WIGHT PRINT SHOP—Printing 

Engraving, Embossing. Bee u» 
first. We do R. Phone 417-W

S— Autoa, Rent 41—Advtf. ^Mediums Stucco 
Sheet Rock

JAMES H. COWAN—All kinds 
of Tin and Sheet Hetsl Work. 
Water and Boat Tanka. A t Oak 
Arai.ua and Third Street. Tele
phone 111. sixty-fiVeRoofing-  Ton Drire It  .

W. Myrtle and Sad S t  a t R. R.■ ro r  ft made The San- 
K ^ .w lll-b s  rcaponaibls

E a  Incorrect insertion, 
■rtJger for subsequrat 
U, The office should be 
immediately In case, of

> ADVERTISERS 
aid representative thor- 
iamUicr • with, rates, 

id classification will give 
ipleto information. And 
rfsh, they will assist you 
ling ydur want td . to 

more effective, 
»ORTANT NOTICE 
rtlsers should give their 
[r postoffice address as 
I their phone number If 
Ure results. About one 
Hit of a thousand has a 
K  and tho others can’t 
■ a te  with you unless 
BW your address. 
Irontlnusnce MUST be 
■ ‘person at The San- 
■sld office or by let- 
■ r phone discontinnan- 
|o (  valid.
|a_ . Prompt... Efficient
■'■Service.

DAILY NEWS—tv* revere Brow
ard Coanly thoroughly which It 
one of the most rapidly growing 
sections on ths Florida Coast 
Sample copj and rate esrd upon 
request

s — A B toarSnle Happy New Y<WE WILL BE GLAD TO 
SERVE YOU

DEPENDABLE USED CARS

1924 Dodge coupe, excellent eoo-
Dbdge touring ear.

1088 Dodge coupe, A -l condition. 
1028. Ford coupe, many extras. 
1923 l ig h t Ford truck. " •  
1023 Ford roadster, special.

Berries^ Quality and Price.

Wi V . W H E E I
SANFORD DRUG COMPANY 

“The Rexall 8tore"
’e make a specialty of our prompt 
'tiling of prescriptions and cflilcK 

delivery.
ruga — Soda — Mot Sandwiches

AUGUSTA CHRONICLE — Au
gusta, Ga., Augusta’s greatest 

classified medium, Tute, cash, 9c 
charge. 10c minimum.

J. K. SPURUNQ, subdivision 
sbeelallst. Subdivision to Or
lando. Florida, and F l o r a  
Heights. Florida oa Dixie High- 
way.

NOTICE '
The annual meeting of the stock

holders of tho , Osceola Cypress 
Contpanr, will be held a t the of
fice of the Company, Osceola, Sem
inole County, Florida, on Thursday, 
January 21st, 1026, a t ton a. m. 

(Signed) J. A. REDPATH,
, v ’ Secretary.

Incorporated

RealtorSend In your subscription to the
I. W. PHILLIPS, SONS

Oak and 2nd St.
our local 
Florida’s 

i* year.
Tribune or hand It to 
dealer so you can re* 
greatest newspaper. I 
$8.00,6 months, $4.00, th 
$2.00. If fo n  desire 11.000 Insur
ance policy add 75c to your order, 
FOR BIG RESULTS #<mrtlw it* 

LAUDERDALE

TO REACH BUYERS or sellers ol 
Florida real estato advertise ts 

the St. Petersburg Tlmee* Ona cen' 
cent a word dally, two cents a  won

G. TAYLOR DYER
Pnln finer— Decorating 

PHONE 303

-  sa les y o n c ii -  " •  :
T. BRYAN ri

u i d  S rn n. a  hat 
a. w. HAnz ’

K. WAIID JEAN
, . MltflL belle  ch eck  ^

W. V. tv HEELER 
R. A. KINO

po r t e r  s .  p r r rn  <
•' O.H.8TENBTROM }

. J.F.TUUIUfOND - f

Phone 3

HUDSON-ESSEX 
203 Oak Avenuo 

Phone 41
Sunda;

. /U N IO N  PHARMACY 
111 First Street 

Prescription Specialists 
Phone 375 for immediate attention

the FORT
SANFORD BUICK CO, 
212 Magnolia Avenue 

Phone 367 BETTER GAS & OILS
“SINCLAIR”

Botter combustion
Smoother running motor ;

NOTICE
I have leased the Aster Farms 

woods and pasturo lands, and here
by give notice to tho public that 
trespassing In any way on said 
ptoperty will from and after this 
date, bo strictly forbidden.

B. R. BECK.

8—For Rent,' A p a rtm e n tsCHEVROLET 
Dnn-Jon Chevrolet Co., Inc, 

2nd and Magnolia Phone FOR RENT: Apartment 1009 Un 
Ion Ave, Near now Hotel.

T i to  Ctarbon 
More Miles 

TIRES AND TUBES 
Better Quality

. DODGE
Miller O. Phillips Co., Inc.. 

Pleasure cart and Graham trucks. 
Oak and 2nd S tree t Phone 3

ADVERTISING gets results. Ifyjt 
reaches potential buyers. Pa- 

latka Daily News la circulated In 
an Industrial end agricultural sec
tion.

FOR RENT: House and garage. 
.Call 1200 Magnolia Ave. Mr. or 

Mrs. C. A. Tnkach.
33—W on t cd 410-411-418

First National Baak Bldg. 

Phone 490-W.-------J

Less Money
and the “Knocking Bird*” can’tificatlons HUPS—MORMONS, 

Sanford Automobile, Ci>, 
200 Magnolia Aven Phot I WANT TO buy direct from own

ers only, any kind of property 
in Sanford within next ten days, 
before 1 leave for north, will buy 
houses, lots, business property and 
nereage If prices and terms are 
righ t Give exact location, and com
plete terms In f ln t  letter. Prop- 
otry must be priced Tight Address 
P. 0. Box 058, Sahford.

chango I t

RINE’S FILLING - 
STATION
Phone -401-J

111 $ Sanford Are. Sanford, Fla.

IJOR RENT: By season or yenr to 
• party without childftn, nice 5 
room bungalow, clqso up town, 
nicely and completely furnished. 
Gas, lights,'-hot water heater, etc. 
$100 per mo. Jesse H. Hamilton. 
Phone 33-W, 217 Holly AYo.

THE CLARKSSURO EXPONENT 
—Central West Virginia*! larg

est daily. Want ad rate 1 l-2c per 
word; 4 Insertions’ 1 l-4c; 6 or

uncemenla
LINCOLN — FORD — FORDSON 

Edward Higgins, Inc, . r-** 
Commerdlhl A Palmetto, phono 'S31

Accessories
ic« Terms,

Repairing 
i, Sale •
less Opportunities 
iesa Service 
lent; Apartments

NASH . ‘ .-*■ -,
Sanford Dealer, S; A. Pino • - 

:08,w. First S t  Phono 617
NEW SPANISH BUNGALOW 
4 rooms and bath, with fire
place, breakfast rook, and all 
modern improvements. Small 
cash payment, balance easy 
terms. ■ >, *

PRICE $4600 "

FIVE ROOM HOUSE 
on desirable corner In beat sec
tion of Sanford JJeights. $1000 
cash, balance term** * *

VlIE MORNING JOURNAL is the 
accepted went ad medium In> 10— F o r R en t, Room s

Daytona . (Fla.) One -cent a word 
an Infcartfnn. Minimum 26c.REQ

Fla. Reo Co., R. A. 
208 W. F irst-S t

FOR RENT: One furnished bod 
room adjoining bath to gentle 

mon. 1103 Oak Ave. — •
Williams} Mgr. 
• Phonb 617

WANTED: Furnished apartment 
or nice room for two adults. Ad

dress II. M. care Herald. ' •mt, Houses 
int, Room*.

Board
mt, Office, Store* 
le, Aecoaga-

tlentduDt of F lorida alnae 1114.
• Ratal Sne**t 

F irs t N atu.ua! Bane.
J. h . hut^ hinscjn

I I I  W aat F lra t S lraa t 
. Pboaa 111
•  Member of BAN FORD. FLA.
F lo rida  State »M;.,
Florist*  A ssociation.

OHIO—Xenia. Make four sales 
through the Xenia Gesette, Zen* 
la, Ohio. Rlfch 'agricultural dis
tr ic t Want ad and display rates

' n ' s i i ' S s t a  E iSf-’a , " * " '
Wa Specialist In Wrsoka.^

Sanford, Radiator and 
' Body Works

m inors. Lamps and Fendera
All Automobile Metal Porte .
elding, Dreeing and Bolderlng 
Werb Guaranteed <• Flemm

SSS Wert I t fn l  Street 
Seats*. FleeMa

DIANA FOR RENT: Front bedroom, bleat- 
' ly furnished. Refined gentleman. 

807 Magnolia Avenue.-
Moon — Diana Sales and Service 
80S W .-Flret-St . Phone 817

WANT work or chango of posi
tion T Whito only. Northern Star 

Employment Bureau, 30 E. Church9 ., PORTER. Mgr.
LOVELY ROOM for gentleman 
lonly. Call 1010 Laurel Ave., a ft

er 5 o’clock or phone 49-J.
St., Orlando, Sin- Gn„) LEDOERCOLUMBUSPRICE sde 'have the largest

;n Southwestern Geor- 
9c (6-word line) line.

WANTED: Three or four rooms, 
: Furnished preferred. Either ap

artment or Jiohsc. C all. 604, Mr, 
Larson. • o  ■* . • - -V ^

FOR RENT: 18 todn* house $50.00 circuit, tion 
tiu . Bate4 ROOM FURNISHED HOUSE 

facing east in good location, 
ready for immetflato occupancy 
$1000 cash. Balnhco terms.

■ - - PRICE. $4000 “ ■* *
MAGNOLIA: AVENUE LOTS 
2 lots on Magnolia Avenue in 
Sanford-Heignti con bo bought 
for $000 cash, With satisfac
tory terms an balance. Prlco 
for the two lots $4000.

PALMETTO'AVENUE LOT 
Between Katio and Franklin 
in Sanford Heights. $1000 cash

Seminole Realty Co, FOR RENT: Rooms, with or with 
-out moals. ' Reasonable rates 

Lincoln Hotel. MORGANTOWN. W. VA.. people 
are Interested In Florids. Each 

of them through a classified ad 
In the Morgantown POST. Sis 
cents a word for all eonsecutivt 
Issues.

FOR SALE: A good: growing bust- 
ties* rtcentty started. Takes n 

grown man • to handle. Will pay 
a hustler $5000 per annum. No 
Investment to speak of. Box 09, 
care Herald. v ,

r.Uva Stock - <
Sale, Miscellnneous 
, Real Estate 
I F l.hiiture  
kiluro Wanted 
I  Found 
Bans, Jewelers 
lin;:, Decorotinff,

FOR RENT: Two furnished rooms.
Lights,--wood and‘ phono, paid. 

Call phone 040-J. ,
HILTON’S ,
BARBUS SHOP 

113 M agnolia Av*. ‘ 
First Ciius Berbers 

Special Attantioa
1 7 — F or Sate, flouses

34— W anted  Help, F em ale7—Business Service FOR SALE: 4 room house at Lnka 
Mary. Also 2 vacant lots, nil for SeminolaSTENOGRAPHER WANTED for

,JV. H. LUNG 
umaxs u m

410 Sanford A m  Sanford,

part time work. Work can be2305 Magnolia AvenueBARBECUE
On South Ssbiford Ave. Rose Drive 
.Where everybody meets everybody’ 
Sandwiches Cold Drinks

Hot Coffee r  
Gas and Oil Station.

done at home, or at any conven
ient time. Apply In person. A. P. 
Connelly A Sons. Corner Magnolia 
and 2nd.

FpR SALE: Right now possess
ion. New, all modern, 5 rooms 

and bath, beautiful, Spanish bung
alow In most select part of San
ford only $1509. $3300 cash, bal
ance easy terms. Bayard Realty 
Go., Phone 208. HIT'S. Park Ave.

balance terms.
PRICE $2850.and Supplies WANTED: White girl, experienc

ed, desires to work for small 
family. Mias Mayer, care Mrs. Fred 
Bailey, Lake Monroe.w riters  and SuppHen

reed Help, Female 
Red Help, Male 
[ted Help, Male or 
imale
ited Help, Salesman 
ited Situation, Male 
ited Situation,Female 
ited Real Estate 
ited to Rent

SEVERAL ROSE COURT LOTS 
with small cash payments and 
easy terms on balance. Priced 
from $2250 to $3000.

OAK AVENUE LOT 
facing Young’s Development. 
$400 cash. Balance terms.

’ PRICE $2000.
This lot has 66 feet frontage 
on Qak Avenue.

' * <
HOUSE

with large living room, sleep
ing room, kifehen, bath, and 
screened porch, nil modern Im
provements, located oil Mag
nolia Avenue, lust above the 
South Side School for quick 
sale a t $4540, We will be glad

F ln t National Baak
Sanford. — — ■ I

Porter E. Pitt*
RCAJf ESTATE

4 I M I H I I  t e l  N a tl . N ash
Phone 4IS-W BsnfortJ
“•"-ssnwi'u j u s

WANTED: Agent for ladles spec 
iattics. Phono 671-J. .

2 Q— F o r Sale M iscellaneous24 Hours Storage 
WALKER GARAGE 

Sanford Ave. A-2nd Street 
___________Phone 60
HARDWOOD FLOOR contractors.

KiUmitcs given. Superior work
manship. W. L. Renhnrdt A Co.,

FOR SALE: Sewing machine $15;
row boaUflO; Ford truck $50, 

$2305 Magnolia Avenue. ’ - , .
35— W anted  H elp,,M ale

METAL WORK AND AU
TOMOBILE RADIATOR 
REPAIRING,

Hodgins & Cowan 
! Sheet Metal Co,

■ IV ‘r - £? ’ * r {
207 French Ave.

SALESMAN
We have a good opportunity to 

offer real cstatq salesman. One 
who Is familiar with the greater 
Sanford district preferred.

SANFORD GROVE. Inc.
507 1 s t N atl. Bank Bldg.

CQAL FOR SALE. Phone or call 
Lincoln Hotel.

Ora. Delivery, Orlando. VALDEZ HOTELFOR SALE: Ford Sedan. 4 doors, 
good condition. $200.00. 216 E. 

Second.SAND for building and construc
tion purposes. Delivery from 

fltiatqr. 1100 Myrtle Avenue. Sold—Furniture, etc. Phone 249
HI-TEST building. tUe and brick.

Sanford Cement Product* Co. 
5th. St, and Maple. __________ _
'-ANEVS DRUG STORE — Pre- 

eeripUotu, Drugs. Sodas --We 
fra  oa near yon os your nhone

louncementa WANTED! Five clectrlcUns, $1 
per hour, for conduit work. Ap-We carry a fall line. 

Our pricee are rig h t Cat 
terms. We want yonr bus 
Banford Stove A Furnltor* 

321 E. First S t
1. H. TILLIS 
GAT MARKET 
« r  meats and not our 
A trial will convince

. , f, ' ; t •
Sahford Avenuo

27—Planp TuningWE HAVE SEVERAL LOTS ON 
Highland Avenuo for $8860 
each. Three lots are near Oak 
and are right a t the entrance 
to Young’s Development v ' * *■ ■

LOT
Corner of Oak and Highland, 
facing South and East far $3,-

We Havtf a Complete Line i

DEVONS 
Paints, Varnishes 

and Stains
Ball Hardware Co.

I-BUY, pa; 
pianos, j

cash for second hand 
Idresa Bpx 852.for classified advertisements. 

Why not rent -those vacant rooms, 
or ««U that second-hand goods t

ITEWART THE FLORIST"

l
DO YOtf WANTfTO BUY or sell 
-  anything?If so adrsrtlre In 
this Gsine«rUle 1 Sun.

th’s Barber
rood barber FOR SALE: One 7 room house 

close In, with 60 f t  frontage on 
1st. For sale cheap with easy 
U rns. SominoU Realty-Co.',-116 E.

terms.
IGHTS-^Three stations. Mag
nolia mad Baeond. F irst and Elm 
Hanford Avenue aad 10th Street

DEAN-B1 
515 First

:G CORPORATI
Phono 8

ING UP FATHER
v o o  w ot>r iM v iT e  i
H IM  O U T  T O  kVSVE.
o i N t s e : ^ .  b o n e  nv^ h t

W E E K  -  <— -*3

W- v / i r e . -
| u u  T n a r r  t o u

b ^ v ^ r T u K - r  t o o  a r e
r r O O C M ^  - ’S H E t l  ■ t -  
t>OREL A T  M E  r y 'T 'f t 1

t h e  c o o n t  D E  
C H M IC E ^H E , r 
CAN ’T  TAvU K  J
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r c o r
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The last development within the qty limits in the Eastern* Lake Section

Scruggs-Scoggan, IncBritt-Chittenden Realty Co

Sales Agents for

EXTEND THEIR HEARTIEST FELICITA
- TIONS TO HUL1CK AND HULICK AT
;

i ' ,  i ' THE OPENING OF THE " >•
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for keeping vogetnbl 
hot by surrounding «

■preaHadjacent,’ and co
id, ti the Ion* ecu
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Hotel Forrest Lake From a W est Side Viewe O f
f  'f -W f 

1 ‘ _
m mSn&gsr iMm

TO
V . ue

Howard HulickBloomfield Hulick |deal
iple OfJFiorida 
itectural Style 

signer Maintains

id, Operated 
Hulick Bros.

[ificent Building 
led As Sanford’s 

Achievement

[the

n the new cighty-foot 
ulcvnril that will Boon 
Hxlo Highway down 
iko ahoro for three 

din* through tho moat 
section of the city, the 

t  Lake, Sanford's new 
•dollar resort hostcrly, 
ccesslblo from all scc- 

town and from both 
hln* highways.

»city’s reclaimed land, 
y balkhcadln* the lako 

filling in with loam 
ike bottom, the Forrest 
lea a strategic position 
peninsula curving out 

lescent watora of broad 
which it' the head 
1 St. John’s River, 

y for thousands of tour- 
urney up this truly 
stream to enjoy the 

Ishing, comfortable hotal 
Nations ‘and equable cli- 

whlch Sanford is justly
* y

orrest Lake is designed 
as a resort, house, and 
■rn Invention tending to 
comfortable and home 
sphere has been provld- 
attempt to establish not 

stopping place, but. n 
o for' the transient, n 
ore costly furniture, do- 

and portieres, beautiful 
md a pleasing harmony of 

color copiblne to furnish 
ii quiet, dignified splen- 
leaping with the type. t>f 

lotcl will cater to. 
etion immediately sur- 
|the new hotel represents 

highly restricted and 
l part of Sanford, a d is 

to become the Center 
activities of the com 

ilt In the shapo of an 
nt, the new hotel faces 
ke Monroe pnd on 
Extension, one of the 

pal arteries, yet Is far 
oved from both the 

tho street to Insure

■
Located on the shores of Lake Monroe and facing First St reet on the south and the proposed Seminole Boulevard on 
tho north, the new hostelry is erected on one of tho most d esirnblo and attractive, locations in Sanford.

t^and
loss hi its well

Ivatc grounds,' soon to 
d  with masses of varl* 

srubbery, exotic plants, 
all tho blandishments 
the nation’s most em 

leaps gardeners Is ca- 
[ conceiving.

part of the spacious 
'll be located the tennis 

In which many an hour 
»t recreation will be In* 
by guests of the hotel, 

courts will -also bo built 
future, and the addi- 

rarlaus facilities for tho 
it of those stopping here 
Inter months are expected 
led.
tie west end of tip  struc 
located on the north side, 
"bur well where, p m  can 
_ cdollng drink of this 
j healthful water. An ad* 

wilt'be sulphur baths.
Main Lobby

of tho new hotol 
and Stretches

lobby

of tho bulld-
__ of broad

i registration 
.... . kb tho room 
Mice, and faces the 

,—/  which descends 
Jpper floors in u mi- 

of mahogany and buff

tlows of the lobby look 
a wide Veranda on the 
a still more attractive 

undo With It’s perfect 
—  lake, 

i l  parts of tho walls merge 
hopied ceilings, which are 

ivory finish. The walla 
are of a buff tone, tint, 

deep red and green, cari-y- 
l the color scheme of tho 
mlldlng,
irate furnishings are every, 

throughout the lobby, 
chairs and tables are of 

‘l  and detigns. While 
with tapestried

of walnut and me-
■- *■

dowe are draped with 
i of green and yellow 
i  the atmosphere of th« 
■"‘Ring throughout tho 

i  room.

past wing sfd  are also reached by 
way of the corridor.

The men’s smoking room is furn
ished practically the same as tho 
other lounging rooms of the h°tel. 
It lies on tho right of the west 
corridor, directly across from tho 
public parlor, and it’s windows 
open out on tho north veranda, 
overlooking tho lako.

Public Parlor
Tho public parlor is luxurious in 

it’s, furnishings nftd Is easily the 
most beautiful of all the rooms. 
It Is reached by way of the’ west 
corridor and la a t the west end of 
the lobby.

The furniture, while more ela
borate, Is of the same material 
and- general design ns that used In 
other parts of the- ipqin lobby. 
The wlndown are draped • with 
grebn and n deep shade of reddish 
brown. * . >

In one corner of this room Is 
a recess nook containing- several 
bookcases filled with a  choice selec
tion of good books. This little 
spot has a secluded and quiet air 
that la a t once restful .and enter
taining.

Ball Room -
-Stretching 80 feet along tho 

north-side of tho hotel and looking 
out on Lako Monroo is tho spaci
ous ballroom. I t  la 40 feet wide 
and has several entrances from 
every aide.

Tho floor la of carefully select
ed -and polished white maple, and 
all. electric light'fixtures and in
terior decorations are typical of 
that qu^et good ta s te , cxihibitcd 
In kill parts of the new structure. 
Th« large French windows lead
ing onto tha north veranda afford 
an opportunity for the dancers to 
stroll out and enjoy the cooling 
breexes from Lake Monroe.

That tho fair patromi of tha hotel 
may bo accommodated, tho build
ers have Installed a beauty parlor 
on the south side of the cast cor
ridor and complete equipment for 
Ita operation.

Ladles’ cBauty Shop
A noteworthy feature of the, new 

hotel will bo a thoroughly modern 
bcapty parlor, under the personal 
supervision of P, Paul of New

-Mrs. Paul’s years of experience' 
'In this country and scientific Eu 
ropenn training is expected to in
sure the ladies of Sanford and vi
cinity the samo expert service, in 
all' branches of beauty culture so 
character li die of the fashionable 
New York shops.

Tho latest methods of permanent 
waving and hair dyeing,. Ah© most 
scientific facial and scalp treat
ment*-and artistic-hair cutting to 
suit ever contour.

Permanent removal of superflu
ous hair and moist by electrolisice 
nntl everything in ub* field of 
beauty culture has been provided
*OTij ' ' ,

Machines for marcelling anil per
manent Waving are a part of this 
equipment and the appointments 
o f th e  parlor are elegant. .

The woman’s parlor, on the 
north aide of the same corridor, 
Is furnished ever; 
with luxurious pi 
comfortable look!
are J»loc^)gJt,Mq!bwa;polnU look* 
Ing out toward the Take.

• Colonial Staircase > : '*
Comment on the main stairway 

leading Up to the second and third 
floors seems nocemary when ona 
g n u s  upon tha graceful lines of 
fq*t colonial stylo which was

steps arc so .placed that scarcely 
any effort Is noticeable In climb
ing.

Dining Room
The dining room of the new 

Hotel Forrest I^ake lies near the 
west* end of the main floor and 
facon I.ako Monroe on the north 
and First Street Extentlon on the 
south. I t’s dimensions are 42 by 
154 feet and It la capable of seat
ing 380 diners.

The windows facing on Lake 
Monroe are arched, and a receding 
wall* allows for several tables in 
that end of tho room to enjoy semi- 
privacy. On the south end of the 
room, nn arrangement of door
ways allows the cutting off of this 
section for uso as a private din
ing room, and thin room is expect
ed to take care of parties, organi
sations, banqueta and other spe
cial occasions.

Tho room la furnished through
out in tho samo design ns that 
which characterizes the entire 
building. The walls have a base 
of buff with which has been mixed 
a light green and deep red mix
ture. The'ceiling is of Ivory and 
the draperies and tapestries are of 
a pale green,

The tables and chain;are of ma
hogany with a finish of walnut, and 
have tapestry seats.

The lay pistes an; of n deep 
brown tone with decorations *of 
palmetto trees and those fruits 
which are tropically grown.

Tho china ware Is plain white 
with tho family ■ crest of Mayor 
Forrest Lako painted on tho edge.

All tho llnon Is imported and 
both it-and tho silverware are em
bellished with the Lake co a t' of 
arms.

Spacious Verandas
The north veranda of tho new 

Hotel Forrest Lako stretches across 
tho entire center of thaj side of 
the bluldlng and looks directly out 
upon Lake Monroe nnd tho -new 
80 foot Seminole .Boulevard boing 
built by the city.

The veranda is completely equip
ped with vnrf-colorcd rood furni
ture, said to have been specially 
manufactured fqr the Forrest Lake. 
P art of the chairs and tables are 
decorated in orange and balck de
signs and others ore made up of 
green and yellow. Tho color 
acjiomo Is in harmony ..with the 
bqlcony finish and the exterior 
walls, which^arc of n deop buff 
color, orni minted with colored 
Mosaic work.

Included in tho equipment are 
about 100 chairs, both' in k e rs  and 
straight back*, and about 25 
table*. 1 ■

The whole of Lake Monroo, the 
yacht basin- and new municipal 
rler, are visible from-the veranda- 
and on which bond concerts are td 
be given within* a short while, are 
bnty, a few hundred yards from 
the steps.

The d ly  Is now planting large 
palmetto trees along 'the llna 
whpro the now-boulevard is to pass 
in front of the hotel and .thus is 
expected to add greatly to the.cn* 
chanting view to bo had* from the 
veranda.

A carefully selected , oi 
of skilled musicians capal 
producing the finest concert and 
dance music has been organised 
for dally service a t the Hotel For* 
rest Luxe.

This orchestra la known as the 
Hotel Forrest Lake Trio and Is 
composed of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Gray and Miss Elizabeth Hildreth.

,Upon special occasions, and for 
dance purposes the orehestra will 
bo enlarged to five pieces, .it was

These Firms Helped 
Build The Forrest 
Lake Tourist Hotel

W. D. Gerbrick Company, 
general contractors, John Hud
dleston, superintendent of con
struction! John Haugard. con
tractor’s engineer; Mahoney- 
Wnlker Company, plumbing nnd 
atcnmflttlng; S. Reddick, elec
tric wiring; Peninsula Electric 
Company, electric fixtures; L. 
Smith nnd Company, iron work; 
C. II. Johnson, roofing and wat
er proofing; Robert Eisman, 
painting contractor; John Green 
nnd Sons, plastering; Setdnn 
Cypress Door Company, mill- 
work; Hill Hardware Compnny, 
hnrdware; John Wunamakor 
Company, furnishings; Brunt- 
hall-uvnm* Company of Now 
York, kitchen equipment; Otto 
Schmchl, masonry; Jacksonville 
Marble and Tilo Company, tile 
work; Otis EleVator Company, 
two elevntors.

ELTON M0UGHT0N 
IS  DESIGNER O F 
HANDSOME HOTEL
Local Architect Snyg New 

Structure Embodies Many 
Distinctive Features Of 

.Advanced Construction

The beds .are of the famous En
glander typo popular at *11 resort 
ho»telr|os, ,anq, the
a Special typo thnnu 
Simmons Sarin 
pnny specially- specially for tho Hotol For
rest Luke.

arches tra 
pablo of

Thera are -110 twin bed rooms, 
and 42 double bed rooms. En£h 
room is equipped with n large 
roomy clothes closet In addltiortto 
numerous littlo innovations that 
have been incorporated into the 
Forrest Lake’s design for tho first 
time In the history of Florida ho
tel construction. Tho corridors run 
east and west 282 feet and north 
and south of 154 feet.

The appointment and equipment 
of the desk offico and administra
tion rooms is of tho most modern 
design, the many little labor sav
ing devices perfected in leading ho
tels having been included in the 
Forrest Lnka’B design.

The largo switchboard in a PBX 
model manufactured by tho West
ern Electric with standard equip
ment. All wiring and electric com
munication connection* were sup
ervised by Howard Overland, whoso 
work was praised warmly by tho 
Hulick brothers.

Tho desk Is attractively finish
ed in oak, with cashier’s offico at 
tho north end. Patented blotters 
and a distinctive room check sys
tem have boon installed, and all 
necessary oquipmanb-in-th? way 
o f, notification tags, extra-key* 
and “Not to be Disturbed” signs 
have been provided.

The hotel has two modern Otis 
elevators, one. for passengers and 
another for freight.

In commenting on tho kitchen o f 
the Forrest Lake Hotel, Howard 
Ilullck said that It was with par
donable pride that he spoke of this 
division of the structure as abso
lutely tho most modern and con
veniently designed and arranged of 
any that ho had over seen. •

“In my 23 year* of hotol exper
ience I . have boon back and forth 
across the continent many times, 
Stopping at'practically  every re
sort hotel of any consequence in 
all parts of the nation" Mr.'Hulick 
said, “and I have aljo slfitad lead
ing resort hostelrie*.abroad, but I  
have never seen a  kitchen more 
modernly equipped, -,lighted, and 
ventilated than this thqt has been 

Sd far the Forrest Like." -

In discussing details of con
struction in tho new hotel, the ar
chitect, Elton J. Moughton, whoso, turb. 
office is in the First National Bank 
building, stated that several new 
ideas »f hotel designing had been 
incorporated in (he plana of tho 
Forrest Lake. Tho now hotel !s 
ono of tho threo in tho stnto,- of 
Florida, ami ono of 27 in tho en
tire country, which have been de
signated by tho American Hotol 
Association ns a “test" hotel.

Tho word "teat” Is applicable in 
the sense that many ideas and fcaT 
turos are being tried In thjB new
»' 'uctuni,. which are believed to 

the latest and most mud orh trt* 
venttons for the comfort and con 
vonicnco of tho hotel guests nn l 
features which will, should they 
prove satisfactory under alt con
ditions of service, ho installed in 
tho hotels of tha association all 
over the country.

Mr. Moughton, who was tho ar
chitect for tho Sanford City Hall 
and other municipal buildings, as 
well as numerous fine residences, 
nnd prominent business buildings 
throughout tho cen ta l part of tho 
state, believes in adopting tha 
name “Floridan Architecture” us 
being a fitting description for the 
new hotel and for other buildings 
now being built with Mediterran
ean features incorporated In their 
design.

“California adopted the bunga
low and made it popular; they did 
not originate tho bungalow but 
thoy designed it with a touch pe
culiarly Californian in style, and 
the name has stuck even though 
tho. rest of tha country builds ns 
many, or more, in the neighbor, 
hood of all largo, cities as could 
ever be Used in that stato”.

“Tho namo Spanish architecture

desi,

electrically or gas opera 
in the complete 
uterfsljs ore 
novations and

tofppi 
numerous In 

t  hay*

has become symbolical with con
struction in Florida and is not 
prnperl" fitting to tho stylo of 
architecture now being used in 
this state,’’ ho said.

“There are very few ideas from 
Spain being drawti Into buildings 
in Florida nnd whore tho word 
“Spanish” originates In descrip
tions of lecul architecture I am at 
a loss to explain, i

“Florida has a stylo all It’s 
own. Wo enn sec many Improve
ments in tho plans for buildings 
yet to bo constructed which, whllo 
they help to reproduce the atmos
phere of tho tropics, do not in any 

, way resemble Spanish nrchltrc- 
turc. A combination of all tho 

I best features in building which 
hnvo been satisfactorily proven 
within tha past century and a half 
are • Incorporated In tho Florida 
stylo, and nowhero olso In tho 
world can ono sco such beautiful, 
yet nracticul and substantial build
ings as thoso now being erected 
over the entire state”, Mr. Mough
ton concluded.

"Tho new Hotel Forrest Lako is 
of this stylo, and in designing the 
plans for it we havo tried to In
clude ■ every Into Improvement. I 
feel prpud o | having been the a r 
chitect fur n new st^ucrtulre th a t  1s 
sure to bring more and more visi
tors to enjoy tho hospitalities t>f 
Sanford."

potato pooler and washer. This 
ulumlnum tubrarrnngemont has if 
revolving disk operated on an ec
centric movement and coated with 
a rough sandpaper finish which 
chafes the skin off the potatoes 
whllo flowing water removes tho 
waste through a pipp which leads 
to a receptacle outside. A largo 
barrel of potatoes can bo cleaned 
and washed In less than seven 
minutes by tho use of this inven 
tion.

Next to the potato pooler stands 
an electric meat and vegetable 
chopper designed for use In salad 
and sausage preparation. A,dougL 
mlxcr operated electrically wltl 
four speeds and a variety of a t
tachments has been Installed for 
mixing all materials that require 
a whipping motion.

Another distinctly unique fea
ture of tho kitchen equipment is an 
automatic egg boiler with a docif 
attachment that causes the con
tainer to raise from
boiling water after any desired 

od- ofperiod of Immeralon- w* 
tchen l man assistance. •
3 * A rjM tvu lly designed serving of“Bain B-eparat

o eontl
seasoned
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All Employees Experienced
The offico staff of the Hotel 

Forrest Lake has been carefully 
selected from tho ranks of experi
enced resort hotel men, nnd every 
employee entrusted with tho pro
vision of guest needs and tho ad- 
ministration of the desk offico has 
had many years of service in this 
kind of work to equip him. for his 
duties. * *

Eugene Hendrickson, chief clork, 
was for many years clerk and 
desk man of tha Bcrkeloy-Cartar- 
eto Hotol at Asbury Park, one of 
the leading resort hostelrles of tho 
East. Ho has been in hotel work 
for more than 12 years, ant^ is 
'said to bo thoroughly conversant 
with tho duties of his office.

Charles Ditmar, who was as
sociated with the Hulick brothers 
a t their Loch Arbor summer hotel 
in Allenhutst, N. J . has been ap
pointed assistant clerk of tho For- 
rast Lako, .and Mrs. Mabel Beech, 
an experienced office worker, who 
was for several years bookkeeper 
for Cheney Stores, has assumed 
he?;duties i s  private sooretary to 
Hownrd and Bloomfield Hulick.

AH other employees of tho ho
tel from ball boys to waiters and 
housekeepers and maids havo had 
years bf experience In their rc- 
rpectivo positions, tho majority 
having been . brought here direct 
from .the Loch Arbor summer ho
tel, where courtesy arid efficiency 
and a thorough knowlcdgo of their 
duties were necessary, tor tho hold 
ing of thqir Jobs.

Not a single employee in* thu 
dining room,: kitchen or curns of 
maids is new to tho hotel business, 
and this fact above all o the raj is 
expected to result in tho sbsoluta 
satisfaction of. early guests, who 
demand efficient servlco in pre
ference to elaborate surroundings, 
according to Mr. Hulick.

Competent Chef .
Hugh MpGee, for 16 yeans chef 

of the Loch Arbor Hotel; has been 
installed in tno kitchen of the For
rest Lake with a staff of skilled 
assistants, many of whom are sa t'

with th a
Reparation and soi 

a southern dishes

HULICKS FAMOUS 
AS RESORT HOTEL 
ADMINISTRATORS
Owners Of The Forrest Lake 
> Hotel Hnvf Operated Re

sort Hostelrles Tn All .Sec* 
Tlons Of This ’ Country
Howard n .  and Bloomfield Hu- 

lick, owners and operators of tho 
qoW, Hotel Forrest Lako, havo been 
fBWUIflod drlth tho hotel profes
sion for more than a score of years 
atid both are well known in hotel 
dretes In all sections of the Unit
ed States.

Howard Rulick began his chosen 
career 23 years ago when ho built 
tho Hotol Brighton at Asbury 
Park, N. J.. and operated'the house 
under the firm namo of Hunt and 
Hulick.

Six years later his brothor, 
Bloomfield became associated with 
him in tho building and manage
ment of tho Loch Arbor Hotel at 
Allcnhurst, N. J. Tho two broth
ers havo mnnuged this hotel suc
cessfully for tho past 17 years, 
during which tlme-they also bc- 
enrao Identified with loading re
sort hostelrles in various parts of 
tho nation.

Howard Hulick was for - two 
years president of the New Jer
sey Hotel Association, and was 
treasurer of th© same organization 
for one year, resigning to give his 
attention to private nffairs.

Ho Is now an ctivo m^pibor of 
tho Now Jersey Hotol Association,

Mayor * 
Mavtfe Forrc: 

for w in k  the m 
ed, andllno of 
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Wider Popularity 
Tourist C i t y  
Come According 
Leading Ci t i ze i

Hulick Brothers 
Warmly. Praised

Mayor Forrest Lake 
S a y s  Opening Is 
Memorable Even£

The men who were largely re
sponsible for inducing the bulldcni 
of tho new hotel to select Sanford 
ns nn ideal location for such a 
wodern tourist homo were Inter- 
viewed this monirng by a represen
tative of The Herald and tholr rt 
statements on what benefit tho 
city will derive as n result of the 
building of the hostelry are give 
aa follows: -Mai

Mayor Forrest Lake
Forrest Lake, the man 

new hotel wan nar 
the original

gators of the movement to pro- * 
vtdo the city with n modern tour
ist hotel, today' gave out tho fol
lowing statement: '

“With tho completion and the 
opening of the new hotel, another 
solid block is added to tho struc
ture of substantiality which this 
city boasts, and I boliovo I am ex
pressing the sentiments of ei 
citizen when I say tha t wo

Froud to call this msgniticent ed 
Ice, where visitors to our city may - 

receive and enjoy the hospitalities 
for which Sanford is noted, 
very own.

“For several years past It 
been evident that tho need for 
modern tourist hotel was vet 
pressing and that one 6f tho l 
cat moans of selling Sanford to 
rest of tho nation would bo f 
through tho erection of such a 
tel. Through tho efforts of sever 
of our leading citlscns a movemO 
was launched In an endeavor < 
interest experienced hotel men 
tho city of Sanford an an ideal 1 
cation for a modern tourist hot 

"Tho efforts of those ea 
workers hsva borne fruit to sti 
nn extent that today wo luive 
beautiful new hotel directly In 
midst. ■ ■ S L

“It scorns fitting that a t . th t  
time all praise and all credit should 
bo extended tho Hulick brothers 
for tholr ceaseless and untiring ef
forts to complcto tho hotel on sch* 
edulod time and without aacrifk 
Ing any of the essentials in mak 
Ing It a thoroughly modern 
comfnrtnblo hostelry, com? 
to the lending hotels of 
nnd nation.

’’And now that the hotel is 
plcte, I feel that we should 
upon It with a deep feeling a t I 
Isfactlon which is derlvou fror 
deed well done. I bcllova U 
new hotel is an inspiration 
citizens of Sanford to ispur

Pirates 
lelieve They Will 

N ext Year
PITTSBURGH, Jan, ;;jt 

Tha Pirate* of Pittsburgh, think 
thay will capture tho Nationalte ^ « ,ir .£ r h'p “ d lh°

II*1 Rhyne, fielder, and Paul 
W iner, , Inflelder, expensive pro
ducts of tho San Francisco coaet 
Jeaguo show ability to break Into 
tho regular lineup. 
c llhynes started an n rhor(-loi 

became second baseman. \vhcr.\ 
‘ forth for a grent 

an, Waner, who 
s '^n iurk . is

vul o f Clydo 
d. Krcmer 

shared tho main 
• of the World’s 

I r«Ued upon to 
While Meadows, 

round out tho 
ndables,

and Troynot at 
1 to display even 

In 1028. The club 
for first baso

’lO-

soclal Ufa will prospor, and 
ford will tako its rightful . 
among the metropolitan cities of 
tho South.”

Edward Higgins 
Edward Higgins, president of 

the Chambor of Commerce, 
ono of tho first to suggest 
noed of a tourist hotol hero, to 
Issued the following statement 
utivc to tho opening of tha 
Hotel Forrest Lako:

"After long months of effort c 
tho part of citlsens interested 
tho welfare of tho town, llov 
and Bloomfield Hulick wuru ir 
ed to como to Sanford to int 
gato tho possible locati 
a modern tourist hotcL 
efforts were successful and 
the Hulick* were imp 
tho possibilities of such a  i 
in this city, the completed 
today stands as testimon 

“Majestically rearing;,, 
ties within a stone’s throw i 
merlng Lake

|fu> untiring efforts of t 
sons of Sanford an** 
brothers, who havo u 

tic* and .whd 1 
hours.

tho New York Hotel Association,
»nd tho American Hotal Aa.Ofl.- t ^ o  cl?J“ Othor i C X  1

Itiooa.fl.ld Hath* I . o mamhar m“”
of tho same organizations to which to ■ ™ 0ur b'
his brother belongs, and Is nlna an 
executive member of tho Now Jer- 
Bcy Hotel Association, and was 
for a number of years in charge 
of registration a t the annual con
vention of tho New York Hotel As
sociation.

...iu* m 
central i 
bo i


